LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, AUGUST 8, 2021
Elle, you are a winner to us, your Community Friends and Dear Family Members have all been there for you,
cheering and praying for you. You have worked so hard for such a long time. God Bless You and Yours!!
Sandy Bowman has enjoyed having her Son Joshua and wife Casey Potvin and grandson Declan from Florida
here visiting and Daughter Jill and husband Eric Schoff and grandson Rowan from Maine, all coming together
for a wonderful Family gathering. Sandy said waking up to the voice of the little four year old was just great.
Sherman Potvin and wife Elle were up from Florida and also got to visit with Friends and Family while up this
way, Sherman’s old home town. Maggie Elkins was one of their special friends that they visited while here.
Maggie has had recent visitors at her home, Friend Bonnie Mayhew, Sister’s Susie and hubby Dick Ewins,
Gracie and Bill Jones all enjoyed a lovely evening on Maggie’s front porch. She has enjoyed also a few
games of playing golf this summer.
My neighbors Marty and Alysa Vallender and their young son Hudson, traveled around for the month of July
visiting family, friends, doing some camping, visiting a zoo and Hudson see lots of animals but the big
elephant seemed to be his special one. They enjoyed their vacation and as always it’s wonderful to be back
home, which their house had a new coat of paint put on while they were away.
I do not know all the details to the Rockets Tournament that was recently played, but I do know that Dana
Elkins has brought a lot of joy and pride to her grandparents Frank and Linda Elkins, as they have enjoyed
going to all her summer games.
Howard and Kathy King went to Connecticut to visit family and have returned safe and sound. Kathy has
daughters and grand children down there, they had a very enjoyable week.
Happy Birthday to: Michelle Legault 8/18; John Boucher 8/19; Sonya Peck, Jasper Rainz 6/20; Jared Baker, Ed
Sorrell, Chase Joyal 8/21.
Anniversary Wishes to: Lars and Rachel Hardy 8/16; Larry and Renee Patterson 8/17; Matt and Mary
Tryhorne 8/19.
**A local news reporter went to interview an elderly lady that just married for the fourth time at the age of
80. The reporter asked if she minded being asked questions about her life, and what it like to be married
at 80; and what was her husband occupation? He is a Funeral Director, she answered. Interesting, the
reporter thought. Do you mind telling about your first three husbands and what they did for a living? She
paused for a few moments as she needed to reflect back on all those years. I married a Banker in my 20’s;
then a Circus Ring Master in my 40’s; and a Preacher in my 60’s, and now at 80 I married a Funeral Director.
The reporter looked at her quite astonished and wondered why she had married men with such diverse
careers. She answered, I married one for the money, two for the show, three to get ready, and four to go.**
This will be all for this week and if you have news that you would like to share, I am willing to include it, just
send it along to me at lois41@fairpoint.net Thank You!! M.L.T.A.

